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Hel l o , t he Sena t e News l ette r is brief this mon t h as most of t he meet i ng '..:as 
devoted t o the QR P/KTRS issue . 
After much debate and a change in the QRP/KTRS reso l ution ' s ",'ording , i t \','as 
agreed tha t the curren t ORP t a xa t ion of i ndiv i dua l empl oyees for t he benefit 
of the KTRS system is inherentl y unfair and the Sena t e demande d that t he 
Un i vers i ty Adminis t ra ti on t a ke any and all act i ons t o remedy t he s i tuation . 
The on l y candida t e fo r Fa c ul t y Rege n t is Rober t Di etle . Elect i ons Hi ll be 
he l d on November 1 at t he respect i ve Dean ' s off i ce of ea ch co l lege . 
The Executive Commi ttee i s appoi nting a f acul ty repre sen t at i ve t o the 
Provost ' s CORE Commit t ee tha t wil l fi gu r e ou t ·.-Iays t o implemen t t he QE P 
on campus . 
The Par king Commi t tee · .... ould li ke one f acu l ty represen t ative f rom each 
col lege . Pl ease c ontact your depa r tmenta l or c ollege Sena t e rep i f you 
are inte r es t ed . 
The Execu t ive Co~~i t tee has asked the Universi t y Cu r ri c ulum Co~~it tee t o 
l oo k a t ·.-Iays to revise the Uni versity ' s drop po l icy and a t · .... ays t o 
re i ns t a t e t he op t i on t hat a l lo' ... 'e d professors t o drop student s f or 
non-a t tenda nce in t he f irst · .... eek of c l ass . Please contact J ul i e Shadoan , 
chair of the UCC , i f you have suggestions . 
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